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Welcome to the Parish Church of the Holy
Trinity, Wistanstow in the diocese of Hereford.

The visitor enters the Church of the Holy tinity through the
South'West door. The present South'West doorway is clearly
pre-reformation as there is the remains of a Holy'Water Stoop in
the inner door jam.

Facing you as you enter the church is the Font. The font is a

somewhat small round basin on an octagonal stem, which rests

on two steps. The little moulding around the font corresponds
with that on the tower piers and is probabiy of the same period
i.e. the 14th century.

Although the present church of the Holy Tiinity was mostly
erected from 1180 - 1200 A.D. it is a Saxon foundation. Before

the Norman conquest of 1066 it was one of the ancient
possessions of St Alkmund Church,
Shrewsbury. King Edgar the Peaceable (959-

975) endowed St. Alkmund's with ten
Prebends (Cathedral benefice - revenue) one

of which was the church of the Holy Tiinity,
'lTistanstowe (old spelling).

King Edward the Confessor (1042 - 1066)

gave this prebend to Godric'Wiffesume on
whose death Earl Roger gave it to his
physician Nigel. The Doomsday Book states

that Nigel holds Wistanstowe of the King.
'!7hen eventually the possessions of St.

Alkmund's church went to found Lilleshall
Abbey (east of Shrewsbury) in King
Stephen's time (1135 - ll5$'STistanstowe
passed to the abbey, under which it long
continued to be held.



The present church dates from the latter part ofthe 12th century,

and is cruciform in shape: a form of church architecture

introduced into Britain by the Normans. It is an unusual shape

for a small village church as the cruciform shape is usually
associated with cathedrals. In the 14th century the tower was

added to and the splendid roof of the nave, with its carved bosses

and its quaterfoils in diamond panels is as old as the roof of
'Westminster Hall, which Richard lI built. The rafted roofs of the

north and south ffansepts are a little younger, and there is a fine
mediaeval chest.

In 1874 the church, including the chancel underwent
considerable restoration and a new porch was built in 1877.9. A
vestry and Organ chamber were added in 1894: the church seats

some 300 sittings. In the nave and the north and south transepts

there are many old box - pews. Notice the original numbering on
the fronts of the doors and small brass plaques denoting 'The

Grove', Affcot Manor' etc on the rear. One can envisage whole

households at church on Sunday, each having their own specific
place. Dr. Cranage in his book on 'Churches of Shropshire' says

of 'VTistanstow church, "There is a good deal of interest in this
small cruciform church and a few of the architectural features are

of real beauty".



The church indeed has some very fine features, including some
of the finest examples of stained glass windows. The St. \il/ystan
'Window (4) in the north wall of the nave and the St. Anne
window (23) in the south wall of the nave (opposite each other)
are very fine examples of the work of two famous stained glass

artists, Mary Agness Rope and Margaret Rope. Both artists are

famous for their works abroad as well as in Britain, including the
Roman Catholic Cathedral in Shrewsbury. The cousins were
stained glass artists of the 'Arts and Crafts Movement' which
began towards the end of the 19th century. All Saint's Church
Hereford has some very fine examples of Margaret Edith Aldrich
Rope of the same family.

Arthur Mee, editor of 'The King's England Series', states that
\Tistanstow has in its name the echo of a pitiful tragedy and in
its history a beautiful romance. It takes its name from St.
Wystan, the fatherless heir to Wiglaf, a 9th century King of
Mercia. It is said that at a council of peace, his uncle, professing
to give lTystan an affectionate embrace, drew his sword and
kllled him. 'St. \Uystan, a Saxon Saint, the son of Wimund and
grandson of 'VTigla( King Mercia, became heir to rhe crown on
his father's death. His cousin and godfather, Britfardus,
however, was eager to secure the throne for himself, and sought
to strengthen his claim by a marriage with'Wimun's widow. This
marriage was opposed by 'lTystan as being uncanonical and
Britfardus invited him to a conference on the matter. They rnet
on June 1st 850 A.D. on the spot where 'Wistanstow church now
stands. As they were embracing, Britfardus, with the hilt of his
sword trecherously dealt 

'lTystan 
a fatal blow on the top of the

skull. His body was taken to the well reputed and religious
monastery of Repton, and there he was buried with suitable
honor and great reverence in the mausoleum of his grandfather,
King Wiglaf.' (from Alison's Thesis "The Norman Period 1066 -

1200)". St Wystan stands in a window as a golden haired boy in
a red cloak taking the crown from his mother, who is dressed in
blue, white and gold. Below is the scene of his martrydom.
Above is a group of buildings beside a river which may be to
indicate his home and final resting place in Repton.
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(1) South'lUest Porch, entrance to the Chr"rrch

(2) \Uindow' "Suffer Little Children come unto me"

(3) 'War Memorial: Memorial to the dead of two World Wars,

g)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(B)
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(zt)

(22)

(23)

t9t4-LB & 1939-45

Window; St. \Tistan

W'indow: ln memory of Albert Goodman 1879 - 1958

l7indow:'The Ascension'

\Tindow

Minton Beddoes' family pew

Door, The door to the Sacristy

Organ

\Tindow: Christ The King

Window: Mary, the Mother of Christ at the foot of the Cross

Winiow, Christ Crucified
'lTindow: 

St. John at the foot of the Cross
(windows 17,13,14 form a triptych)
'S7indow

The Altar, (The Lord's Thble)

Door:This door is known as 'The Priest's Door.'
'Window: Miriam, Hannah and Rachael

The Pulpit' From where the'Word is preached.
'lTindow: 

Espes (hope)

'SUindow: The Resurrection

\Tindow: Fides (faith)
'lTindow: 

St. Anne (Restored, Christmas 2000, by donations from
friends of the church)

(7q Window

(25) The Fontr Where Christians have been baptised for many centuries

(76) The \Uay to the Lych Gate.



In the South transept are wall paintings of texts from the Holv
Scriptures set in decorative frames ,rrd ,r" of the .".ty ii.i
century. These were hidden by whitewash until the 19th century
when they were restored in 1877 - 8. There were similar paintings
in the nave but these were too worn to be preserved. They weie
mostly texrs and a Royal Coat of Arms.

The \7est window is a memorial to Mr. J. Ric(ards, and there are
others to Miss Hilda Greene and the Dolbey family. The starnei
East windows form a Triptych memorial to ,h" R"rr. Chrirtopier
Swainson, and Elizabeth his wife, parents of the Rev. Edward
Christopher Swainson M.A. Rectortf th. parish lg54 - 74.

There are some interesting stone
memorial tablets placed in the
walls of the church throughout.
One of these tablets in the nave
is to Harriet Rowland Greene of
the Grove, who gave to'VTistanstow 

its splendid village
hall as well as many other gifts.
After her death the trusrees of
her estate brought electric
lighting and power ro the
church and the village.

Behind the choir stalls on the
north and south walls of the
Chancel are memorials to
members of the Minton
Beddoes family who can be
traced back some 400 years.
Under the srone memorial tablets is their boxed family pew, still
regularly used to rhis day. The trustees of the Beddoo of ch".r.y
Longville continue to supporr the Church in many ways-

On the north west wall of the nave there is a brass memorial
tablet to 23 men of the parish who fell in the nvo u,orld r*ars of
the fast cenrury. The great war of 1914 - 1g and the Second'world 

war of 1939 - 45. This tablet was erected by relati'es and
the people of \Tistanstow. On Rememberance Day each year the
service of rememberance is held in the church around the
memorial when the names of the fallen are read our.



The church tower was raised in the days of King Richard I bulits

i"fi "r.t.t and its b"ttlements are of the 14th cenflrry' The

torv", horrr"s the church bells which were restored in 1902 at the

i^"rgrrrr"r, of th" ,"rto'ed and enlarged 'Peal of Church Bells'

;;;. 22 August 1902' The Reu A' Lee spoke tf '\"S1""\
bells as being instrurrr",'* to spread the knowledge of God and

ifr" *.tra tJ."[ th" people 
'o 

biui"t \Torship; and he besought

ringers to ever ,"-.*bt' the sacredness of their important

J;,i";. He also spoke of the meaning and value of bell ringing

at weddings, funetals and on other occasions'

The chutch clock was installed as a war

m"morial after the 1914 - i8 war' On the gable

of the south transept is a piece of an ancient

cross, and underneath is a sundial'

The central tower stopped at the lancet

windows in the belfry' A change of masonry is

.roti.""bt. at this height, but there is little to

r"*rl th" date. The iop of the tower is probably 14 th century'

The roof of the tower dates from 1?12 as an inscription on it

reveals.

There are eight bells in the tower' In 1553 there were three bells'

h-ii5t" pe--al of sx bells was cast bv Rudhall' In 1903 the tenor

L"fi *fr*tt *", "r".k 
d, t^"' 

'o""", 
and t'wo new bells added' the

f.""J", U","g B"r*"li oi Birmingiram' A tablet in the chancel

a"i.i iqo+ iu."ll, these restorations and additions' More

;;.*h iJ 1914 all eight bells were selt T the bell foundrv of

irvf"tt .f Lorrghbotoigh to be completely re'cast' and at the

.il" ,i*" th".|'oodsto.k' *t'" removed and put on bearings'

The visitor can enjoy a peaceful walk in the church grounds and

sit for a while o. *" of the memorial seats taking in the

[""q"tfii", 
"torr.rd 

,ft"rn after their walk through the history of

an ancient p1".. nf *o,,iip -h"'" prayers have been said for well

or., , ,lro.r.and years. \f,/" hope that you have enjoyed yout visit

;;;"; peaceful village and if you can' join us in an act of worship

o.t Srrndryr, when you will be made most welcome' If there is

;;;:;;-;"; *o,rld like us to prav for please leave their names

on the prayer cross in the south west corner of the church'
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In the grounds of the church there are some restful spots wherethe visitor can find a period of peace u.,a q..i",.
The churchyard is best approached through the sourh westcorner where the old 

.Roman road, lMatlr.,* So..i ;r;.";through the vilrage past the .rrrr.t. ir," .hur.hyu.d was enrargedin 1899 and the register of burials a",* fr..-, the year 16g7. Themodern south porch replaces 
"".;i;;;d which dated from1733 as the churchwa.d".r,, ,..oun,, ,fr.rv.

A memorial to the Greene family in the north easr of thegrounds links the old. an{ 
""t"rg"A-u."u, of th. churchyardtogether. The memorial itself is .;;;;";il.aury and well worthsome of the visitor,s time.

one of the finest features of the exterior of the church is the richpriest's doorway in the south wrll of th" Jancel. The priesr may

:li ::::::i:*,i:l through,r,,, a....'i, is a fine exampre of
:1"^,,:r:"1:ronal 

style f.o- No.r.,r,.,-' ro' .r.tyr.nglrsh. Ihe hooded moulding is early English /dogtooth. There is a head.; ";;h;r;;:;;'il"doorway and one is said ,o U" ,i,"i oi, f"*"f"
crowned head. The doorway i. ."."rr"J-r.,a
has plain semicircular arches, supporred bynook shafts and the capitals ar. .r*"a *i,t
shell like foliage with a grotesque head on,h"8
[^"jl .1311- Th,. "b?:t "r. u.hu.".t..irti. No.rnan form. It hasbeen suggested that thi, doo.''f ;;;il#;;T:ir:,T'J*::
wall of the church. Gee the d";.;;lilr..h 

".ou.d the brasswar memorial inside the church).

There are two churches in the parish of \Tistanstow. The sisterchurch to Holy Trinity is St Michael,, ,rrJ A[ Angels at Cwmhead, about two miles norrh west of lTistanstow Although St.Michael's is of a much later p".iod ,fr""'U.f, Trinity, beingerected about 1845, it is a haven .f p.r." l"a ou[, ".rJ, a.U*f,?to visit. St. Michael,s was built in ih. N;;;"" style, and has asmall tower with spire containing one bell. The East window isstained. The font is a Grinshilf 
".". i" ,fre Early English style.
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Map of Holy Trinity churchyard drawn by Simon Brown

A Blessing
May God make safe to You each step'

May God make open to You each Pass,

May God rnake clear to You each toad,

May God take you in the clasp of His own two hands;

and the blessing of God AlmightY,

the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,

be with you and remain with you now and for ever' Amen'
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Written & Researched by the Rev. Roger J.B. Taylor

:,_ Edited by Anthony Webb & Blanche McCorkellrn conjunction with members of wistan** p"i".rriar church council
September 2001
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